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promotions, to wnicn tnere are no
objections, ,be " renewed ''by the
president. He is evidently not the
mai to wisb ne one else ' well be
cause he is denied justice himself.
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TOO Let the snow from the heavens
come down I

A dnfnhr, half amusing,
, .. ...--(:- .

Rerio ; 4cid3nt occurred at the
half
play We're all in the Union together:

Praise God, we a, Starvelpns, Womdeirful.
JExtraordinary, . ; wondjerf ul, mar-

velous, etc, is the. way they art talks
roun' I

ing ot; lee'S great , performance last! Reaoh over an' shake with New

in Galon's Hall Tuesday night shows

ing how snscsptible some tempera-o- f
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We-Hav- e decided to continue special

prices on Box Papers and Tablets.
r ., All Box Paper contains 24 sheets ol paper and 24

enyelops. ,

50 Boxes worth 5 and 106 at 3c.
100 Boxes at 5c, worth 10o.
122 Boxes at 7c, worth 10 to 15o.
160 Boxes at 10c, worth 15 to 25c. i
250 Boxes at 15c, worth 25 to 30c.
95 Boxes at 25c, worth 35 to 50o.
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strc j ,nd knocked one of
fzot llit Ia.s?ipsoff the stage.
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Let Illinois plead not in vain;
Fiom tho red hills of Goorgy to

Texas j j

Let's tc3 off a bumper to Maine !

We're one in the wild o' the
weather, '

In the country an' blizzard-be- at

town;
We're all in the Union together :

Praise God, wo are freezin' all
i roun' !
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chi; . --j broken but the Iigb.t
did ot quite become extinguished
82 it &rL appeared, though there
was nc thing to indicate an explosion,
eoafi rtian, cyolone, earthquake
cr e jthiz;; o$ tha kind, yet a nam

night at the Opera House, says the
Salisbury. Sun .of January 18th

Everybody was not there but the
house was crowded and "standing
room" waa scarce.

;The human bridge in which the
entire company, five in number, stood
on the body of a hypnotized man
suspended by his bead! and heels
from the backs of twoj chairs was
the moat wonderful thing ever seen
here. The actions of' the subjects
kept the audience in an Uproar for a
long time.
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worth 10c,125 Ink Tablets at 5o,
436 Ink Tablets at 10c, warxh 10 to 25c.
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New lot of Belt. Sash and Neck
Ribbon, Buckles and Clasps in today.

F. L. Stanton in Atlanta Consti
cer ri pe. zve sprang up and started
for tLs isit iu tine panicj stylei H

Tia lamp was picked up and the tution.

Flirhliiig; Goes Ob, 1STjFighting continues in the Philip
Gibson's drug store before 6 o'clock

admit onep. m.; Thursday, will
lady free: Seats now se
engagement Of three n

pines. A eharp brush was made
Tuesday when Gen. Wheaton pudhed
forward; again, driving the enemy
back; A dispatch says the enemy
burned Pasig. Oar loss iB 1 killed.
2 fatally wounded, and about 35

ling. Lee's
ghts is for
Baud.the benefit of the Cornet

he 4 c?!I hj to them to come back
and quiet was restored. Had j the

crplciad the fewest number
would have been in f .danger ancLjf
tha fhoie had, taken fire'ii stage jkbe
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andi(!C3 ccnUl have escaped in funv
eral tred. It is the disposition to
loc!r cut for number one that caases
great calamities on such "ecclaions ."

When accidents occ jr.4cary jfii
daaer with them there Is" safety

wounded with less severity. RUA
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An Error That Must Be Corrected.
No doubt the passion of some of

the" High School boys was erouped
yester4ayj pftenoon , when The
Ptaidard( erron foulljr stated that
the graded whool boys beat them iu
sf gameojt toebajl.. in a iECore of 12
to 16. This was an error caused by

the typo; The toore was 13 and 16
in favor

'
j)t the graded school.- - :
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t In all stages of Nasal Catarrh there
should be cleanliness. A4 experience
proves Ely's Cream Balm is a
oleaneer. soother and healer of the
diseased membrane. It is not dry
ing or irritating, and daes not pro-
duce sneezing. Tp test it a trial size
is mailed for 10 cents or the large
size for 50 cerits by ElyBrothers,56
Warren Street, New York. Drug-
gists keep it. Upon being placed
ijjto, tbe npstrilsit spreads over the

TV Home Pater'eontafning Horner and

Other Hews That Is of Inter- -

est to" Our Readers,

There h many a b on them er that
knows that he does " not like Gen .

Nokcn a Mile but , can't just tell
why. These acquainted with ftbt
facta do know why. In May.,1865;
when Jserson Davis was a prisoner
at Fortress Monroe, 0 A Dana, then
Assistant Secretary , of .War, Issued

ciCe allowing Gen, Miles to put
abtckiej oa .President Dav8..and
CiukuCiit Q Olsy. He availed! him
self of the option and , irons were
put o .the ankles oif tHe proud;
heroic Southern leader who had not
& peer eziong his perse'cutorlaud
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Is ours a pawn shop ? That's no joke,
For long wetkeep your clothes insoak."

And, j too, are .we prize-fighte- rs then,
Because wo Collar and Cuff the men ?

11 thus our calling ye condemn
Bring in your men of hits and hurts,
We'll take the starch right out of them

And promptly put it in their Shirts,;
Our Laundry strides at mfghty pace,

Because we treat each special case.
Cair's clothes we dry upon a rail,

And those for Gale out in a gale.
'Tis in a shed that Shedd's cro dried;

Miss Fields are hung in meadows
wide,' .

And Camp's we always dry in tents,
And those for Post ont on ihe fence.

We dry Stone's clothes upon a wall, ,

And Pond's will hardly dry at all.
We flay with clapp-er-s .those for ClapptL

And doze and dream o'er those for
Knapp. ; "

We hustle some o'er those for Swift,
But Snow's, we Eiinplv let them drift

We iron with glass all those for Glazier,
And Tick's we always do by measure.

There'sDay wants all his clothes tonight.
And Knight wants ftltof nis. today,

Today we'll send the clothes to Knight,
Tonight we'll send the clothes' to Day.

There's Gray wants his clothes Vdone
up brown," - v

VBut, Brown won't have his - "done up
gray," j -

And as for Black, 'twould make hint

In order that aPaper may thrive inmembrane and relief is immediate.
It ia an agreeable, cure.

ur city it must have the hearty oo-o- p-who could have been safely paroled. J Tbe Beiolt of War.
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It is due to the better part of Secre
A:?y Staunton that his shackle's
were taken off . -- fes, . if Southern
people

4
knew him toresame

Miles now that hewas then his
name would yet be a - stench in tire;
ncstnla of every 4fedtin-t)ewQ- bl

Southerner. But who does not know
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ing Spain." She is having sweet
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If black should speck his shirt from
' view, ;

And ITr. Green--th-at ladies fellow. ,

fl ..
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But quickly we took those spots away.
Thyfdon'ttheTurkiceas,e crymgpeacG'

And tall on us to wipe outGrease ?f --

Here bushful youthsi,in love confessed,
Can have their Suits sucoesfully

pressed. ",.

In lundrvWk.wre perts, '

And hold our matrons by their Silrts.
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siderate after the war. s I

Of course harflrmeii tp"onj pihln
jour power is ignobfwl l f
soldierly so to sink very deeply in
the mind as an unpardonable sin.

Tell all "your nndessand your aunts,", I

To send all their Blurts and Pants, V I

.ftabksdVwith rheumatism, give
Ohaetlae3?ain-Balmatria- l. Itwiltlnotjst!tiijeet il it does no good.
OnaJtaouWnVxrill relieve the pain.
aiS0t?Fes sprains and bruises in one-tni-ra

the time required by any othertreatment. Outs, burns, frostbites:
WS39 'V82&t&ZSk ode and chest
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